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Context 

To build on existing fauna research and on-ground conservation management 

projects in the Pilbara, the Department of Water and Environmental Regulation 

(DWER) is developing a fauna investment plan for the Pilbara Environmental Offsets 

Fund (PEOF) to guide the delivery of offset projects. The Department of Biodiversity, 

Conservation and Attractions (DBCA) is currently undertaking two projects with 

funding from PEOF, that will provide direct input into the development of the fauna 

investment plan by synthesising the current knowledge, gaps, research and 

management priorities for six fauna species that are Matters of National 

Environmental Significance (MNES) in the Pilbara region, Western Australia (WA). 

DBCA will aggregate published and grey literature for the greater bilby (Macrotis 

lagotis), northern quoll (Dasyurus hallucatus), Pilbara leaf-nosed bat (Rhinonicteris 

aurantia), ghost bat (Macroderma gigas), Pilbara olive python (Liasis olivaceus 

barroni), and the night parrot (Pezoporus occidentalis) to provide a comprehensive 

list and summary of all existing literature and knowledge for each species. 

DBCA will provide DWER with a comprehensive understanding of the work 

conducted to date and provide a clear picture on the state of MNES conservation 

priorities in the Pilbara, so that duplication can be avoided, investment leveraged and 

conservation outcomes for these species maximised. 

Project 1: Review of greater bilby research and 
management priorities 

In 2013, DBCA hosted a series of workshops for several fauna species that are 

MNES in the Pilbara, to review existing knowledge and identify key research 

priorities through a facilitated process involving scientists, environmental consultants, 

mining proponents and government regulators (see Cramer et al., 2016a; 2016b; 

2017). Focusing on the bilby, five key areas for future research effort were identified 

(Cramer et al., 2017): 

▪ Refine survey methods appropriate for all habitat types 

▪ Improve understanding of habitat use in relation to substrate type and food 

availability 

▪ Improve understanding of the genetic structure of bilby meta-populations 

▪ Improve understanding of the threats posed by introduced predators and 

herbivores 

▪ Improve understanding of how fire regimes affect bilby conservation 

In partnership with universities and other stakeholders, including consultancies, 

CSIRO and traditional owners, DBCA has been conducting bilby research focusing 

on these five research priorities.  

Project 1 will deliver a report that reviews DBCA’s progress against the five research 

priorities between 2013 and 2023 and provide recommendations to guide future 

research and the ongoing management of the bilby to ensure the species’ long-term 
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persistence in the Pilbara. A summary of published research and other outputs will 

be included. 

Progress 

The process of collating and summarising the relevant literature [i.e., published 

research; internal documents and reports; other key documents with DBCA input 

(e.g., recovery plans, Pilbara Conservation Strategy); guidelines, articles and 

factsheets; conference presentations and student theses] to review progress against 

each of the five research priorities for the bilby is now complete. A report, which 

identifies major outcomes and provides recommendations for future research and 

management has been drafted and has been circulated to co-authors for their input. 

The table of contents from the draft report includes: 

• Summary  
• Introduction 
• Refine survey methods appropriate for all habitat types 

o Context 
o Improve methods to quantify bilby abundance 
o Establish clear survey guidelines and protocols 
o Implement broad-scale survey techniques 
o Outcomes 
o Future directions 

• Improve understanding of habitat use in relation to substrate type and food 
availability 

o Context 
o Increase knowledge of the distribution of the bilby within the Pilbara 
o Identify important resources within the Pilbara 
o Diet 
o Outcomes 
o Future directions 

• Improve understanding of the genetic structure of the bilby (meta)populations 
o Context 
o Refinement of a scat-based molecular monitoring technique 
o Enhancing evolutionary resistance 
o Outcomes 
o Future directions 

• Improve understanding of the threat posed by introduced predators and herbivores 
o Context 

▪ Introduced predators 
▪ Introduced herbivores 

o Monitoring fauna occupancy in response to introduced predator management 
o Promoting integrated introduced predator management 
o Remote camera monitoring as a long-term landscape-scale monitoring tool in 

the Pilbara 
o Eradicat® and Felixer™ 
o Outcomes 
o Future directions 

• Improve understanding of how fire regimes affect bilby conservation 
o Context 
o Fire management at known bilby sites 
o Outcomes 
o Future directions 

• Conclusion 
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Project 2: Synthesis of information for MNES 
species  

Project 2 involves aggregating published and grey literature (including data where 

accessible) on the current knowledge, gaps and research and management priorities 

for the northern quoll, bilby, Pilbara leaf-nosed bat, ghost bat, Pilbara olive python, 

and the night parrot that are MNES within the Pilbara. 

Follow-up workshops have been conducted for the northern quoll (Cramer and 

Dunlop, 2018) and Pilbara leaf-nosed bat (Salt, 2022) to review progress against the 

previously agreed priorities and define areas for future research effort. A report has 

recently been prepared by DBCA for the northern quoll that reviews progress against 

identified priorities (similar to that being prepared for the bilby) and will be provided 

to DWER. An initial workshop for the ghost bat has also identified priorities (Cramer 

et al., 2022), and research priorities for the night parrot were revised at the 2018 

Environmental Management Workshop (Jackson, 2018). 

Project 2 will deliver a report that provides a comprehensive list of all existing 

literature and knowledge pertaining to each species and a summary of current 

knowledge, gaps and research and management priorities. All relevant literature will 

be provided to DWER (subject to copyright) with the intent that it will be housed on 

the PEOF website; raw data (where available) will be provided as an appendix. 

Progress 

The process of collating information (as above) and cataloguing this according to the 

research priorities for each species is ongoing. A report summarising the current 

knowledge (i.e., general overview, distribution, habitat requirements, threats to 

persistence, conservation status, population status and genetic structure), gaps and 

established priorities for research and management for each species is being 

drafted.  

The scientist appointed to the project provided a presentation to the PEOF 

Implementation Advisory Group in November 2022 on the progress of the two 

projects (see Appendix 1). 
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Appendices 

Appendix 1 PEOF Implementation Advisory Group Meeting 
presentation 
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